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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of Harita Fehrer Limited

Report on the Audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Harita Fehrer Limited ("the Company"), which compnse
the Balance sheet as at 31st March 2021,lhe Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other
Comprehensive lncome), Statement of changes in Equity and Statement of Cash Flows for the year
then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as "the financial statements").

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013("Act") in the
manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles
generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at lvlarch 31,2021, profit, Other
total Comprehensive lncome, Changes in Equity and Cash Flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Audator's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the financaal statements section of our report. We are independent of
the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants
of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statements under the provasions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We belaeve

that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion on the financial statements.

lnformation Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the Directors' Report to the Shareholders but does not include
the financial statements and our auditols report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express
any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other
information is materlally inconsistent with the financial statements, or our knowledge obtained in the
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed on the other information obtained prior to the date of this

auditois report, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are

required to report that fact.

have nothing to report in this regard
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Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the financial
statements

The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act
with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the state
of affairs, proflt and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company
in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the lndian
Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specifled under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act
for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies, making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent, and design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error.

ln preparing the financaal statements, Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for
assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of
Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic
alternatave but to do so.

The Board of Direclors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financaal reportrng
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material af, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgement and maintain
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufflcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate
internal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material unce(ainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertaanty exists, we are

required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial
tements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions
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are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However,
future events or condataons may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going
concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure, and content of the financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provade those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and
where applicable, related safeguards

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of
our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

(b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive
lncome), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows dealt
with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

(d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the lnd AS specafied under
Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March
2021 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as
on 31st March 202'l frcm being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the
Act.

(f) Wth respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of
the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate
Report in "Annexure B"

(g) VMth respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance
with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to
the best of our information and according to the explanations gaven to us:

The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position
in its financial statements - Refer Note 38 to the financial statements.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any material foreseeable losses.

NA,
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There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor
Education and Protectaon Fund by the Company.
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1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order,2016 ("the Order"), issued by the
Central Government of lndia in tenns of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give
in the Annexure A statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to
the extent applicable.



U DIN 210231164A.4A.|E1220

Place: Chennai
Date: 3'd May 2021

3. Wth respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' Report under Section 197(16) of
the Act.
ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
has not paid remuneration to its directors during the current year and hence, applicability of
the provisions of Section 197 of the Act does not arise. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs has
not prescribed other details under Section 197(16) which are required to be commented
upon by us.

For V. SANKAR AIYAR& CO.
Chartered Accountants

lCAl Regd. No.109208W
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Annexure A to lndependent Auditor's Report - 31 March 2021
(Referred to in our report of even date)

(i) a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, inctuding
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets (Property, Plant and Equipment).

b) Fixed assets are physically verified by the management in accordance with a regular
programme at reasonable intervals. ln our opinion the interval is reasonable having
regard to the size of the company and the nature of its assets. No material
discrepancies as compared to book records were notaced on such verification.

c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, the title deeds of immovable properties
are held in the name of the company.

(ii) The inventories have been physically verified by the management during the year. ln our
opinion the frequency of the physical verification is reasonable, the discrepancies noticed
on verification between the physical stocks and the book stocks were not material and
have been properly dealt with in the books of accounts.

(iii)

(iv )
ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has complied with the provisions of Section 185 and 186 of the Act in respect
making investments, as applicable. The Company has not granted any loan or provided
any guarantee/securities during the year.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public, within the meaning of
Section 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Act and Rules framed thereunder.
We are informed that no order has been passed by the Company Law Board or National
Company Law Tribunal or Reserve Bank of lndia or any court or other tribunal.

(v i) According to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of the class of
industry the company falls under, the Central Government has not specifled the
maintenance of cost records under section 148 (1) of the Act. Therefore, the provisions of
clause (vi) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(vii) a) According to the records of the Company, the Company is generally regular in
depositing undisputed statutory dues payable including Provident Fund, Employees'
State lnsurance, lncome Tax, Goods and Servace Tax, Customs duty and Cess and
other material statutory dues as applicable to the Company with the appropriate
authorities. According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed
amounts payable in respect of Provident Fund, Employees' State lnsurance lncome
Tax, Goods and Service Tax, Customs duty and Cess and other material statutory
dues were in arrears as at 31st March 2021 for a period of more than six months from
the date they became payable.

fTiBEO
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According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted
any loans, secured or unsecured, to Companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or
Other parties covered in the register maintained under Section 189 of the Companies Act
2013. Accordingly, the provisions of clauses (iii) (a), (b) & (c) of Para 3 of the Order are
not applacable.
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b) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the
Company, there are no dues of lncome-Tax, Customs Duty, Sales Tax, Service Tax,
Goods and Service Tax, Value added Tax and Cess which have not been deposited
on account of any dispute as at 31st March 2021 other than the following on account
of dispute as given below.

Name of the
statue/

(Nature of d ues)

Period of Due Rs. ln
lakhs

Forum where dispute is pending

Sales Tax
FY 2013 - 14
to 2014-15

42.89 Deputy Commissioner of State Tax
Officer, Chennai

(viii) On the basis of verification of records and according to the information and explanations
given to us, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowings to
Banks/Financial lnstitutions. The company has not raised any monies against issue of
debentures nor borrowed from government.

(ix ) ln our oplnion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the term
loans availed by the Company have been applied for the purpose to which they were
obtained. The Company has not raised monies by way of initial public offer or further
public offer (including debt instruments) during the year.

(x) Based upon the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting the true and fair
view of the financial statements and as per the information and explanataons given to us
by the Management and the representations obtained from the management, we report
that no material fraud by the Company and on the company by its officers or employees
has been noticed or reported during the year.

(x i) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not paid managerial remuneration as referred under section 197 read with

Schedule V to the Act and hence reporting under clause (xi) of Para 3 of the Order is not

applicable.

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause (xii) of the Order
is not applicable.

(xiai) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, based on
verification of the records and approvals of the Audit Committee, the Company is in

compliance wath Section 177 and Section 1 88 of the Act, where applicable. for all
transactions with the related parties and the details of related party transactjons have
been disclosed in the financial statements as required by the applicable accounting
standards

(xiv) During the year the Company has not made any preferential allotment and private
placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures and hence reporting under
clause (xiv) of the para 3 of the Order is not applicable to the Company.
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(xv ) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during the
year the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors or
persons connected with him and hence provisions of section 192 of the Act are not
applicable.

(xvi) The Company is not required to be regastered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank
of lndia Act, 1934.

For V. SANKAR AIYAR& CO.
Chartered Accountants

lCAl Regd. No.109208W

2102311644441E1220
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S VENKATARAMAN
Pa rtner

M. No 023116
Place: Chennai
Date: 3'd May 2021
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Annexure - B to the lndependent Auditor's Report - 3'l March 2021
(Referred to in our report of even date)

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of
Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

1. We have audited the internal financial controls over flnancial reporting of Harita Fehrer Limited
("the Company") as of lvlarch 31, 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the lnd AS financial
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Managements Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

2. The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note
on Audjt of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia (lCAl). These responsibilities include the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating
effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to
company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and
errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

3. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over
financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance
Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and
the Standards on Audating, issued by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10)
of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls,
both applicable to an audit of lnternal Financial Controls and, both issued by the lnstitute of
Cha(ered Accountants of lndia. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we
comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether adequate rnternal financial controls over financial reporting was
established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

4. Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
internal financial controls system over financial reporting and thear operating effectiveness. Our
audit of internal financaal controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding
of internal financaal controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness
exists, and testing and evaluatang the design and operating effectiveness of internal control
based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,
including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error

5. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our audit opinicn on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial
reporting.

Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

6. A company's internal flnancial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of flnancial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance wjth generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial repo(ing includes those policies
and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail,
accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2)
provide reasonable assurance that transactions a!"e recorded as necessary to permit
preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting

inciples, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in

IERTO
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accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company, and (3) provide
reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use,
or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial
statements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

7. Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the internal financaal controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject
to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate

Opinion

8. ln our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal flnancial Control
system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were
operating effectively as at l\4arch 31 , 2021, based on the internal control over fanancial reporting
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Control over Financial Reporting
issued by the Institute of Cha(ered Accountants of lndia.

For V. SANKAR AIYAR& CO.
Chartered Accountants

lCAl Regd. No.109208W

UDIN 2102311644441E1220 "tr/t--e-"-
S VENKATARAMAN

Pa rtner
M. No.023116
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Place: Chennai
Date: 3'd May 2021
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Harita Fchrcr l-imiled
No 19. lladCo\rs Road. Chennai - 600 006
(r !N :U2i20u I N?008Pt-C068513)

Rs. ln l.alihs)llalanre Shrcl rs al Jl st lla r 2021
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6

l
7
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4
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2

2
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2

I2.00t.89
274.12
.{20.55
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r56.39
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48.44
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t1.61
129.4t

52 7',7
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46.36

58.70

1t2.79

2_65t 56

55.62

158 83

7 t .65

ASSf,TS
Non-C'urrcnl Ass€ts

{a) Propen). Plant and Equipment
(b) Capilal Work in progeis
(c) Righl to use ofAssets
(d) Other lnlangible Assels

(c) Financial Assets

i lnvestments

ii. Othor Financial Assets

(0 Olher Non-Cufient Assets

Current Assatg
(a) lnventories
(b) Financial Ass€ts

i. Investments

ii. Trade Receivables

iii. Cash and Cash equivalents

iv. Other Financial Ass€ts

(c) Current tax Assets (Net)
(d) Other Cunenl Assets

II

3r..150.EE t9{.22'I otel Asscls

2.009.80

t 5.612.69

549 ll
6.369.03

2)6.64
440.25

4t.t6

2t2 77

12.90

t37 0t
501.74

20.92

I]

t0

't2

26

l4
t5
t2

2,009.80

17,,168.89

1,015.46

9,007.68

209.81

859.59

30.88

12 90

164.69

440.50

230.62

trQTIITI' AND I,IABILITIf,S
f,quity
(a) Equity Share Capital
(b) Other hquity

LIABILITIT]S
Nor-Currrnl l,ifl bilities
(a) Financial t,iabilities

(i) Lease t,irbilities
(b) Provisions

{c )tleLned lar Liabilities (Net)
(d ) Non (\rncnl Tax liabilites (Neo

Currcnt l,i&bilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

i. Lease Liabilities
ii. Trade Payables

(a) Total outstanding dues ofnicro and small enterprises

(b) Total outstanding dues other than ii(a) above

iii. Other Financial Liabilities
(b) Olher Currenl Liabilities

26.19t.22l, d Liabilities'lixal I

notcr t{) the finantial slatcnr
Significatlt Accoun

/.)r atld on BehalfofBofltd ofl)irec(ors

indasud

Fi

sh) ap

t09t0ti\\

Director

ChieI
AC ridhrriD

As pcr our reporl ar)ncxcd

Chartercd AccouDtanls
V.SaDkar Aiyar & (i).

Naveen Agantrl
ChiefFiDancial Oilccr

Partner

Membership No. 0231l6

Place: Chennai

Date: lrd MaY 20ll
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Harita Fehrer Limited
No.29, Haddows Road, Chennai - 600 006

(CIN :U25200TN200EPLC0685 I 3)

St|tcmenl ol Pro{il rl|d Loss lbr the lcar crxlcd 3l st Nlarch 2{)21 (Rs. In l,akhs)

P:rrtir lArs
Note YcRr cndcd

3r -03-2021

Ycar cnded
3l-03-2020

44,52t.55

I62.18
l6
t1

4l,489.10
267.84

I1.756.9.1 {,1.68-i.73III Total Income (l)+(ll)

5,229.48

59.48

I,571.O3

I,171.30

(548.44 )

28,306.97

r,460.18

5,073.42

105.50

1,607.58

3,743.t7

(86.52)

30,889.72
821.91

l9

llr
l8

l0
2l
12

ll

IV Erpenses

a) Cosl of Mal€rial Consumed

b) Purchase of traded goods

") ch*go in Inro,tory of Finished coods and wort-in-Progrcs

d) Employee Benefits Expense

e) Finance Costs

0 Depreciation and Amortization Expense

g) Other Expenses

39.256.20 .12,15{.7tiTotll Erpcnses (Iv)

2.500.7{ 2,528.95v Profit befor€ Exceptional ttems and Tax (III-IV)
VI Exceptional Items

2.52E.952,500.74vll Profit Before Tar (\'-\'I)

24

24

657.75

(12.6r)
656.83

(364.86)

vIII Income Ta!r E\pcnse
Current Tax

Defened l ar

625.t.t 291.97Total Income Tax Erpense (Vlll)
I,ft75.6{t 2,236.911IX Profit for thc period (\rll-VIII)

(27.1\')

6.98

( 16.94)

4.26
(96.84)

24.31

X Other Comprehensive Income

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

Fair valuation of Equity invesunents

Income ta-\ relating to these items

Remeasurement of employee benefit obligation

Income tax relating to these items

(8s.rs) (20.73)Other comprchcnsivc income for thc icar, nct of tar (X)

2,2t6.25r,?90.45XI Total Conrprehensive Incomc for thc Ycal{!\1I)_

I l.l3
I l.l3

t?
9.:ll
9.13

Earnings Per Equit] Shsre
(l) Basic

(2) Diluted

I

(Sec accompanting notcs to tha fina ncial slttcnrcDls)
PoliciesSignificant Accou

As per our repon annexed

V.Sankar Aiynr & Co.

Chartered Accountanls

F Regn. No. 109201tW

tartnlan

Membership No. 021I l6
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Place: Chennai

/.r' snd on Bchalf ol Board of Directors
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Director t)
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Cash florr statcnrcnt for the Iear eDded -llsl M.rr.h.2{r2l

No 29. HaddossRoad. Chen.ai , 600 006
(cIN :tj25200TNl008Pl,C068t I 1)

31.03-2021 31i!2020

171933

(1,332.13)

1,7s5.51

(1,302.26)

(232.35)

105.50

(r3.39)

127.7',1)

2

(3,57r.3,4)
(73.06)

36.87
88.03

(533.85)
(2.59)

2,116.20
(620.59)

(17685)
(23.95)
(76 55)

23.80
(1.58)

35.15
(9.52)
(1.05)

r?1.16
1,906.46

240o

(1,161.29)
t2 23J
3.37

(15l.00)
(213)

900 11

1,111.10

1,5,!5.32

(236 81)

|.312.611

r,577 03

.40 39

3,1ort.80

41S.34

(10.28)
21.@
(16.77)

29,42

2,573.63
1429.22)

l221Xl
12.9

ra 6a

(204.49)
{10.69)
(21,63)

r lr110

2,676.06

214
(0 0o)

i7s 45)

59.48

30.2i

(96.84)

(91995)
(4 145.48)

(2.08)

Cash now from operanng acuvlues:
Ne! profir hofo r. .r c.ptioral lt€m3 and tax

Deprecialon and amo.lsalon for $e year
Net (prcntyoss on sale ol i.@slmenls

PDft 6 sale ol fred as*15
Loss on eE 6f As*ts

Nei (gainylo$ m tat value of invest nenr
Profit on red"hpti@ ot MF

Polision td pasi6, leave ehry and warantty
Exd|anog dm€rence (n60

ln@a* ir Bluation of mdoyee b6efl obligation

Operali.g profl beiote @ (ing capitalcha.ges

I!.lte r (D.c@) h n'ad. !6ratl6

orhE F@.iJ tilb'lni..
Ortq F,@iri Assds - NoF.un
Orhd tloo Cund Asas

O!r!@) / D@r. in lnr@roris

ottq Flaei.l Asds - cuE l

C6h nownd h6dng actMd6l
PayMl for pudrase ol PPE
Paynonl ld puanase of 1.13.!rble
Prceeds fm SaG ot PPE
PayMt fd purdase of lnwsr.€n$
Ad6e ,o. .rti.l ooods
t.v€slrrerts in Mrtual funds
Re&mplim of itutual Funds

Ner csh non /{used r.)inv6ting acrivilies

c. Casn nry ftom trnancing a.riviliRs :

Pm.iDar elavnenG elaled b rease liabiliues
lnteresr p.Fenls €laled to lease liabililies

ner c.sh itom /(us.d in)financi.g activiries

Cash a^dcash equilalenB atthe b€inhnq of the year

cash and cash equivalenE ar tie end of lne year

s

Iet cash from ope r.t. g . clieiries

carh gener.r.d t@ op.r.rions
,n@he r.16 oet ol rclund

21

c

A

EREC

Nore: The abole sr.bme.t o, cash flowis pr.pa.ed using indtecl m€lhod

As Der ou rcDon @e\€d
,, nn( on B(h.lfof Boird ofDir{lo^

,k''
,-*._

,,
+( e

*7

F Ai Iil^,r-

I

I

I
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Harita Fehrer Limited
No.29, Haddows Road, Chennai - 600 006

(CIN : U25200TN2008PLC06851-1)

Rs. In Lakhs
Statement of changes iD uit

reserve
Gcneral Securities

Premium
Rct aincd
earnlnParticulars

81.67 9,248.79 4,t84.33
(58.35)

2,236.98

(20.73) 0.73

13,s14.79
(s8.3s)

2,236.98

Balance as at April 1, 2019

Less: Utilisation for initial adoption oflnd AS

Add: Profit for the period

Other lve lncome

6,342.23

5.7 5

1,875.60
(8s.15)

81.67 9.248.'t9Balance as at March 31, 2020

Add: Utilisation for initial adoption of Ind AS

Add: Profit for the period

Other comprehensive income

8.138.43 t7,468.8981.67 9.248.79Balance as at March 31, 2021

r) lll Share Ca tal

lI) Other equitt
ReserYes and surplus

i) General reserve. Part of relained eamings was earlier utilized for declaration of dividends as per the erstwhile Companies Act,

1956. This is available for distribution to share holders.

ii\ Securities Premiuz; Securities premium reserve is used to record the premium on issue of shares. The leserve is utilized in

accordance with the provisions ofthe Companies Act 2013.

iii\ Retained eamings: Comparly's cumulative eamings since its formation minus the dividends/capitalization and earnings

transferred to general reserve

Particulars Amo u nt

Balance as at March 31,2020 2,009.80

Changes in equity share capital during the year

2,009.80Balance as at March 31,2021

/br and on Behalf of Board of Directors

d

1*'fr--
dktfKastryaptal'aman

torDi

*c
\\'/

.t

A

s Hc
l:

ED

S c Su

Place: Chennai

Director

As per our report ann€xed

V.Stnkar Aiyar & Co.

Dati 3rd 2021

Partner
Membership No. 023116

hu{
A G Gifidharan
ChiefElecutive officer

Naveen Agarwal
ChiefFinancial 01ficer

Chartered Accountants

Firm Regn. No. 109208w

15,672.69

5.75

1,E75.60

(8s.1s)

t

I
(

l- t'," -



Hsrits Fehrer Limited
No.29, lladdows Rord, Chennai - 600 006

(ClN rU25200TN2008PLC068513)
Note3 to Fi[tncisl Statements
2 Propert], Pltnt 8nd Equlpmenl

Capital work-in-progress (at cost) as ar 3143-2021

(a) Building
& equipmcnt

,,

o
.o

C

A

s
u).

7
c

D

Rs. in l-akhs

Other lntsngibleP roperty , Plant and Equipment

Euilding
Plant &

Machlnery

Fumiture &

fittings
Vehicles

oflico
Equlpment

Total Soflwsre TotElLand
Description

2 1 4 5 6 7 li 9I

8 t.33

0

33.21 319.99

5.73

17,662.35

482.21

t08.96

22.43

r0t.96

22.43

t,235.62 4,135.13

13.26

11,856.47

402.71

, rnR oo

31.40

12,259.24

295.33

8r.80 33.21 325.12

2.41

t 8,144.58

338.52

B t.39 llt ls|,235.62

Grcss carryirg value

As fi 01"04-2020

Additions

Sub Total

salcs/Delerion

Ind AS I 16 trarsition

I1.963.91 78.38 13.21 323.25 17,80s.96 B 1.39 ll 1.391,215.62 4,171.59Totsl

14.14

5.6r

167 _16

58.82

4,685.67

r,t80.33

83.36

27.83

83.36

27 .83

410.55

160.65

3,991.98

I, r48.99

41.41

6.26

5, t40.97

245.39

47.70

3.25

t9.75 226.58

2.24

6,066.20

262.13

IIt.tg lltls631.20

I1.25

DepreciariorlAmoniation

Up to I l -03-2020

For thc year

Sntl,total

withdlawn or assest sold,/deletion

tnd AS 116 transition

4.895.58 44.45 | 9.75 x24.34 5.804.07619.95Total

).

9&913,55t.64 ?,068.33 .31.9.3 l].46 t 2,00 r.89 20.20' r,235.62

Carrying valuc

As at 31-03-2021

2'14.12

rr!.Le l !lL.l?

2'14.72



Propcrfy, Plrnt and Equipment Other lntangible

Land Bu ilding
Plant &

IUa!h inery
Furoiture &

-Fittlngs Vehicle
Office

equipment
Description

Total Softwarc Total
I J 4 5 6 1 9

1,666.19 i0,671.54

t,260.89
81.33 31 .64 306.03

t4.99
t6,819.56

t,354.78

t06.7 4

2.23

t 06.74

2.23

1,666.t9

,r30.57

4,135.73 I t,932,.43

75.98

8 i.33 31 .64

4.43

32t.02
1.03

r8,t74.34
81.44

430.57

108.97 t08.97

Cross carrying value

As at 0144-2019
Additioos
Sub Total

Sales/Deletion

lnd AS I l6 transilion
1.2J5.62 4.t 35.73 I r,856.45 8l.l.l 33.2t 1t9.99 11,662.33 108.9? 108.q?Tott I

52.83

30.54

52.81

30.54

t2.03 306.02

164.53

2,869.20

I,t6l.l3
33.1I

8.34

12.20

6. r5

t02.48
66. t3

3,335.04

1,406.28

r2.03

12.03

470.55 4,030.33

38.34

41.45 18.35

4.2t

t6E.6t

0.85

4,141.32

43.40

t2.03

83.31 8 3.17

DepreciatiodAmortiation
up to 3l-03-2019
For the year

sub-total

Withdrawn on asscst sold,/delction

lrid AS I l6 transition
470.55 3,99t.99 41.45 l4.l{ 161.76 4,685.89 83.3? 83.37Total

1,235.62 3,665.18 7,864.46 39.88 19.07 12.916.44 25.60

llarita Fehrer Li ited

No.29, Haddows Road, Chennai - 600 006
(CIN :U25200TN2008PLC0685 t3)
Notes to Fisarclrl StatemeItir
2 Property, Plant 8nd Equlpment Rs. in Lakhs

25.b0
Carrying vslue

As at 3l-012020

Capital work-in-progress (at cost) as at 3l-03-2020
(a) Building
(b) Plana & cquipmcnt

Totrl

't

A

I
N

299.46

299.16

c
;..JN N

4,056.83

78.90

fs

I



Hsiitr Fehrer Limiled
No.29, Hsddows Rood, Chcnnai - 600 fi)6
(CIN : U2520OTN2008PLC0685 l3)
Notes to Firrncial Strtemclts

2 (a) Righl of use Assel
Rs. in Lakhs

S.No, Particulars La nd Building Total

430.57 344.17 714.'t 4

430.57

4.35

341.64

166.41

t 64.52

182.79

168.87

I

2

3

4

5

b

7

Co6l of 3ot
Opening on tramition to Ind AS 1'lS Leaseg

Additions during the year

Oelelions (Predosures)

Amorlisation:

Anortisalion upto 3 I {3.202D

Arorlisation for the year

Wilhdrawn on Delelims (Pr€dosures)

Canying value as at 31-03-2021

20.73

409.84

330.93

10.71

3 5'1.66

420.55

The bompany has leased Land and Buildings. Th€ lease period ranges from 3-99 years. Lease lerms included
tor workings is ihe non-cancellable period and expeded lease lerm.

Extension options has been included only in case of certain o6ces wtiere it is csrtain, rest of the assets lhe
term is limited to non-cancellable period.

Payment towards short ierm leases 
,. 

'o'o-'l
Paymeol towards low value assel leases

,,
s

CH !RiDU) o
o

o

Lt



Harita Fehrer Limi(ed
No.29, Haddorvs Road, Chennai - 600 006
(Cl N : U2520OTN2008PIC06E5l 3)
Notes to Finsncial Strlcmcrts

2 (a) Right of use As83r

The company has leased Land snd Buildings. The leas€ p€riod ranges from 3-99 years- Lease lerms included
Ext€nsion options has been included only in case of certain offices wirero it is certai., rest of lhe assets the

Payment towards short lerm leases
Payment towards low value assel leases

2019-20
8.00

S.No. Particulars La nd Butldlng Total

I

2

3

a

5

6

7

Cost of a3sot
Op€ning on fansitiofl to lnd AS 11& Leases

Additions during tlle year

Oeletlons (Pr€dosures)

Amortisauon:
Opening - On transilion to lnd AS t'16- Leases

Amortisation for llte year .

Withdrawn on Deletions (Preclosures)

Carrying value as at 31-03-2020

430 57 u4.17 774.71

430.57

12.03

4.35

311 17

'166.41

774-14

12.03

170.76

16.38

,l'1.1.l9

166.41

177.76

182.79

591.95

b..h +

J,)

u
N

iREDCH

/+



Hrrlto Fchrcr Limitcd
No.29, Haddorvs Road, Ch€nnai - 600 006
(CrN :U25200TN200EPLC06851 3)

Notcs To Financial Statcmcnts

3Investmcnts

No of Shrrcs/Units Rs in LakhsNote
No.

Particulars Subsidiary/
Associrte As rt 31.01.2021

As at
-1r.01_2020

Frce
vatue

(in Rs.)

Cu rrcncv AS at
3 r.03.202r

AS At

.1t.0J.2020

I 3 5 6 1 8 I1

c)

d)

a)

b)

r0.00

10.00

10.00

INR

INR

INR

INR

r4.60

0.1?

4.2?

2.60

52.58

0.t7

0.2'l

2.60

Non currcnt - Unquotcd
Invcstmcnt in equity instrumcnts Fair Value
ahrough FVTOCI:
Creen Infra Wind EneEy Theni l-imited

Shree Mothcr Capfin and Securitics Private

Limitcd

Semb Corp Mulanur Wind Energy l.,imitcd

Olter lfiYcstments :
Investment ln LLP - FVTPL;

Paras Creen Power LLP

3,t5,523

2,048

2,104

3,15,523

2,048

2,700

Totsl t1.61 55.62

t'|.64 55.61AggreSatc amount ofquoted investments and market value rhcreof
Aggregate amount of unquoted investments

Total 11.64 55.62

a)

b)

c)

Cunent:

lnvestmonls ln Quoled Mutual Funds measured at
FVIPL:

SBI Llquid Fund

lClCl Prudential Liquid Fund

HDFC Liquid Fund

16?7 .54

l/zlo6D
1296.35

INR

INR

INR

52. li
52.18

52.08

50.14

50.36

50.35

156.39 15t.05Totsl
I 5 1.0.5r56.19

t s6.39 t5t.05

Aggrcgate smbunt ofquoted investmcnts and market \alue thcrcof
Aggrcgate amount of mquoted investments

Total

o

t\

CHAR

AC

D

I



H.riO f.lEr Lldt rt
No 29. Hlddow! R@d, Ci.tltur ' 600 006
(ctN u 2 J200TN2m8H -C0lt85 !tt

50r.r To fi!.n(irl S.r..m.trrt

ll.{J-:ozI 3t -0.]-2c20

I

5

6

8

9

Oth.r fi..rcLl A.&u

Un!ftrr.d .!d Corddcr.d Oood
(s) S€currry D.positi
(U Othcr Aad Aohocc' (Brnt Dcposrrs)

Cu.ftr!
Unr..Er.d .Ed Corrid.rcd Gmd

(b) Ac.ru.d id€rcal& Othlrs

Oti.r Nor Crrr.rt A!s.t!
Advanclr fcr Caprtal G6ods

. Vdu.d et Lon/.r ofco6( or Ncr R.ali2lblc Valu.
a) R.w m.icnrls lnd componcnl'
b) wo.k-in-pm8r!33
c) FirrslEd Spods
d) tus n Triruh- finBh€d Goods

0 tus in Trrn3il- R!* Mat nals

B) 5l01cs, Tooi3 & Di.s

Trrd. R.r.hrbhi

Coisd..cd 8o.d

Ctil trd C$i Eqrivrlllt!
!) &lanca eriti Banls

{n Current rccount
{n f ixd dcpGn

h) C$h on h6nd

Ott.r Clrftna Alr.ll
a) Advrncc to Supfli.r$ and Scrvicc Prcvid.rs
b) Balanca wi$ Gorsn[rnt Aulhoflties ,
c) Prcpaid 6(pcns5
d) Govt-. Grsnt Rcc.ivablc
c) MEIS Soirs / Erpon inccntr\,. rc.ci!.ubl.

99 26

,0 15

ll8 68

l0 t5
129.41 158.81

t6 8l
It.6r

t2 a7
14 2S

:;l&41 46.36

11.65

52,n ?t.65

1,249.5E

1,O15_67

566.3S

.44

071
584.76

9t0.92
8t7.40
15 t .00

I9 62

J5162
3-r7t.5l 1.651.!6

I t.t96 t9 7.:83 : I

I1396.t' 7r8t.r r

5?5.r6
2,100 m

0m

t.l0?.{3

367
2,61(t.$6 t,l I t.l0

3r3.8J
171_22

55.62
561t
!808

12tA1
203 62

64.82

54_94

6't 9'l
6JS.,{8 7 t2.19

.ti
+ri

Lh

:9

o
/,J)

AC

il i.i
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Harita Fehrer Limited
No.29, Hsddows Road. Chennsi - 600 006
(CIN :U25200TN2008PLC0685r3)

Notes To Financial Statcm€nts (Rs. in Lakhs)
Note
No.

Pariicularr

t0 Equity Share Cspitsl

a) Det ils ofsuthoriscd, ksucd sBd subscribed shsrc crpihl

Psrliculrrs As st 3l -0f-2021

Numbcr Amou'lt Number Am ou nt
Authorised equity share capital:
Equity Shares of fu.10/- each

lssued, subscribed and paid up

Equity Shares of Rs.l0,/- each

2,01o0,000

2,00.98.040

2,010,00

2,009.80

2,0t,00,000

2,00,98,040

2,0t0.00

2.009.80

b) Reconciliation ofequity shsres putstand ing at the beginring rnd st the cnd of the ycar
As st 3l-03-2021 As 8t 3l-03-2020

Numbcr Amou n I Number A rnou nt
Shares outstanding at the beginning ofthe year

Shares lssued during the year
2,00,98,040 2,009.80 2.00.98,040 2.009.80

Shares outstanding at the end ofthe year 2,00,98,040 2,009.80 2.00,98,0{0 2,009.80

c Sharcs hsld holdin ultimate holdi com n

Particulars 3l -0J-2021 3 r-03-2020
Harita Seatin Limited l 02 49,994 i 0: 9 s91

% ofholdin 51.00% 51.00%
Terms and rights attached to equity shares:
Ihe Company has only one class of equity shares having a par raluc of Rs. l0/- per share. Each sha.cholder is eligible for one

vote pcr share helC. The shareholdcrs have rights in proponion lo lheir shareholding for dividend as well as for assets, in case of
liquidation.

d I)etsils of shareholders holdin more thrn 57o shares in the com !t

Particu lars
3t-01-2021 3l-0J-2020

No. of Sharcs % Holding No. ofShsres o/o Holding
Harita Seating Systems Limited |,02,49,991 5 r.00% 1.02,49,994 51,00%

F S Fehrer AulomotiYe GmbH 98.48.010 49.00% 98,48,040 49.Otr/o

As at 3l-03-2020

Particl, ls rs

(,{^ffidffi
\*\, /*/x\cz



llrritr F.tr.r Ll-la.d
No 29. Hddowr Red. Chenmr - 600 1106

(crli u25200TN2008PLC0685 r I I

Nor6 To Filrldrl Srrr.m.!t!

3l{!-202r 3r-0J-2020

lt

l2

tl

l5

Oltcr f,quit!
Sh.r. PEmium
C€'l.rrl X..s.rv6
Rct n.d €$nm8s

No.4!rr..t
L.av. FrE!.hm.r
Crilurty

Crrnrl
Prorldor ro, f,nploy.. a.!.fi.!

l..alt Erlcsshm€ri

oti.r Dr@iioo

T?.d. p.yrlrlrr

a) Du.s ro Mlc o snd Sm6llEntcrpnscs.. (Rcfc.nolc no 30)
b) Ducs to .nerpris.s.{ll€r Ihan M icro snd Small Entcrpris.s

" DE! to Miap ard t ldll Ent rprlrt ltov be.n dr,.rnirEd ta t * .!t nt tach

poniet lu\z 6e.n.dr"4ien on h. hos|! of tn/n$tion collect.d b .h.

anaecnol. Th{ .alr. closing balance rcpr. nlt thc princapot aD@un payable

to lhata ,nLrptis.t. TlEt or. na hctan dte o. odsldndi,lg olt th. !an..

Olb.r Fllllcbl LhbllltL.
a) Sccuriry deposii,
b) Plylbl. ageinst C.pi6l Goods

Olt.r Curr.nt Li.tiliti.s
,) Stlrulory D!c!

c) Advances lrom cu(om€rs

9248 79

8t67
t,B8.4l

9,218.79

8l 67

6.3.12.21

17,46E.69 r5.672.69

E2 ?l
8t 98

EI62
55 39

t 64.69 l]].01

24 62

6?8

14.18

30.88 1t.16

1,0t5 46
g.(x)r 68

519.Jt
6 169 0l

10.023.r,r 6,9t8.14

2. t0
207.n

2.m
224.U

209.E? 276.54

70 11

105 02

434.10

62 56
2S.1.59

t23 10

E59.S9 4r0.2s

b

CHA

A

f
T o

N

l:l



Hrritr Fchr.r l-imilcd
No.29, Hlddorrs Rord, Chetrr.l - 600 &)6
{(lN : U2520OTN2008Pr,Cl06t5t3)

Rs. in LakhsNol€s 1o Finaacisl Stqtemerlts

Notc
Particular$ Yarr cnded

3I{3-2021
Yaar c[dad
31.03-2020

39,9t0.41
r.459.07

I19.62

43.466.63

E4J.l I

l89.t
4l .t0 t.55

46.10

?5.45

3 r.6r

95-76

16.92

9.52

42.94

1.05

13.39

2t.89
t 3.39

267.84 t62.r 8

9t0.92
?lt.6{6.3{
29"55?.26

t 250.29

1,029.90

30,770.74

3i,soo.64
9t 0.92

2 91 .12

1.460.3E

8t 7.40

310.62

821.9t

585.10

5t6.40
I 188.01 I l0 t .50

1,075.61

660.79
8t7.40
310.62

t 136.46 I 88.02
.11 E6.52

l6

1'7

IE

l9

Olhar incom!
a) lnterest Income
b) MEIS lncorne
c) Net Cain on Sale of lnvcabnenuFair v.luatioir
d) Rental lncomc
e) Duty Dralrtock
f) Foreign exchange gain (Netl

8) ProYision Bo longer rcquired

Cost of Matcri.l CorsumGd
Opening Slock ofRaw maierials
I'urchasc ofRaw Materials and Components

Cba8gcs ln Invcrtory of Fitrished Goods xtd Workft-Progress
alopcntng sto{k

Work.inrrogress
finished Boods

Torsl

Total(a-b)

Less: Closing Stoct ofRaw N{aterials

Pu.chasc of stock in tmdc

Ravenue from Oparations
a) Solc ofProducts - Cross

Salcs of traded goods

b) Othcr Operating Revenues
- Scrap Sales

b)Closing stock:
wod(-in-progress

Finishcd goods

WN&dz



Hsrilr F.hro. Ltmit.d
No.29, HDddolrs Ro!d. Chenrri - 600 0(N
(C IN : U25200TN2ootPl,c 0685l3)

Not€s To Financiil Statctncnts Rs. in Lrkhs

Prrficulars Y.ar el}d4d
J t-03-202t

Ycar cnd.d
3t-03-2020

4,336.22

t97.99
695.27

4,t68.35
166.44

718_53

5.229. a 5.073.42

0.02

?1.6t
10.69

27.t6

60.34

t6.21

28.95

59.48 l0s.s0

1J06.28
170.16

10.54

t.577.03 1,607.58

I4.00
1.00

1.00

0.31

670.51

0.82

232.03

28.4t

7s.8)
r 19.28

26.32

30.21

t4.31

2.14

65.00

33.54

15.71

103.72

412.51.

621 .7 t

39.41

40,t5
465.47

22.6t

102.26

t4.00
1.00

1.00

6.37

625.52

36.96

283.97

154.65

82.51

123.98

29.t5

l0l.88

479.5 t

688.0J

0.1|
5t.65
46.59

7t4.60
49.15

99.85

24.20

23.t0
70.00

34.11

J,I7I.JO 3.7tf,.17

:t

,0

22.

2J

f, hploy.. 8.[.lits Erp.rr.
r) Salary, Wa8es and Bonus

b) Conribution to prolident and other funds
c) Staff*€lfsreexpeises

Fina6ca Co3ts

8) lnrcrcsl Expensc

b) Other Borro$irlg Cost

c) lnGrest on lcasc liabilities
d) Inlerest on income t8x expenses

Dapr.chtion snd Amoraiz:tion Expcns.
a) Dcprcciation on propert) planr and .quipm<nr

Lb) Dcprcciation on righl ofus€ ssset

lO Amorlisation on intangiiblc asscts

lOlher Erp€nsts
Cbnsumltion ofslores and spare pa(s
l'ouerinrl frrel

Rent

R-ates snd tares

nepais - buiating
Repairs - plant and equipmonl

ReDnirs - others

lnsurancc

Audit fees and Rcimburscment ofexpcns€s
- As auditors - st{tutory audit
. For taxatioo matteB
- For other s€rvicas

- Reimbursemcnl of expenses

Transponation E*pense
Sales Pmmotion

Legal and protessional Ctarges
Travcllin8 and Co leysnce
Data processing

Security detecf ive Chargcs

Printing & sr,rtionery
foreign cxchrnge loss (Nct)
Bank Chargcs

T,ade ard ofter receivables written olT
CorporEtc Social Responribilit) Expcnscs

Loss on ssle of tircd asscB / wlite off (Net)

Net Loss on Salc of lnvestmentfsir valuation
Misc4llaneous expqNes (under this hcsd ther€ is tro o.p€nditure iatich
cxpenditure wtrich is in cxc-css of l7o ofrcvenue ftom opcrstiotts
o. Rs,l0 lath. $trichever is higher)L

C
s

3/oA

1,380.33

168.8?

27.83

]

.Qr,6,



llrrita F.hrcr Liftit d
No.29, Haddows Ro.d, Chc[n.i - 600 006
(CIN : U25200TN2008PLCM85r3)

Notes To Finrnci!l Strtmcnrs Rs. in l-akhs

Not.
Pr rti.ul.rs Yaaa ended

3l -03-2021
Y..r trd.d
Jr{3-2020

:,1 lncosa irt arp{nsa
(!) Income irx axpcnse

Curenl tax

Curreil tax on profits f'or the year

Delerred ta
Decrease (incrcasc) in defcn'cd tax assets
(Dccrcasc) incrcisc in dctrrred rax liabilities
Tot*l De{.rr!d trr erpr[scs

Adjustments r€c4gnised in curent ycar tari offrior periods

Total Tax etfEns€s

(b) Reconciliation oftsx expense snd t,te Bccounti[g profit muhiplied by
Profit befor. incornc tax cxp€nsc
Tax at thc lndian tax ratc of25.168% (PY-25.16870)

Ta)i elTcct ofamounts which 8re not dcducrible (ra,\abl.)
io calculating taxable income:

Corporate sociol responsibjlit)' expenditurc
Othcrs.

lncomc tu axpaosr

657.75 656.83
651.75 656.83

L4.6E
(57.29)

1.9.1

.368.t0
(.r1.6r ) (36{.86)

625.14 291.97

2,500.74

629.39

8.r8
( 12.43)

2528.95
636.49

8.81

(354.54

625.14 791.9i

s (l
o
*

cl
/'J N



Ilarlta Fehrlr Limittd
No.29, tladdows Road, Chennai - 600 006
(CIN :U25200TN2008Pt,C0685 I 3)

Notes To Financisl Slrtrmant (Rs, In Lakhs)
Note
No.

Particular:

25 Employec benelit obl tions

Compensated abserces

Gratuity

As at 3l-0f-2021 As {t 3l-03-20?0
Currcnl Non-current Total Currenl Non-current Totrl

tr -16 82_7 t

8r.q3
88.9?

81.98

6.78 8t.62
55.39

88.40

55.19

Tolal employee bencfit obligrtions 6.26 16.t.69 170.95 6.7E tJ7.0t 143,79

Com nsated abscnce!

(ll) Grsruiry
The compaoy cxtcnds defincd bcn.fir plans in thc form of gratuity to cmployecs. Thc Company has formed 'Harita Fehrer Limited Employecs Group Gratuity Scheme" wirh Life

C.atuity bas€d on thc actuarial valuation.

(lii) Delined contribution plrn!
Contribution io provident fund is in the nature ofdefined mntribution plan and are made to p.ovident fund account maintained by the Govemm.nt on it! account.

4

\(

EHIO

ryD

o

leave obligations expected to be senled
6.26 6.'18

12 months

x

I



Harila Fthrer Limitd
No.29. rladdows Road, Chennai - 600 006
(CIN :U2J200TN2008 P1.,C0685 l -r)

(Rs" In Lakhs)Notes To Finsnci{l Slnt.mcnts
Note
No.

Pa irulsrs

2S Employee benent obligations
GRAAUTTY LNAVT ENCASTIMENT

P! rticuhrr Presrnl vilrle
ofobligalion

Frir vrluc of plrt
. r_ssets

Net smount
Prdent vrlue
ofobllsstior

Fair vrlue of plen
ass€ts

Net smounl

P$ition as rt April l, 2019 {A)
Current service cost
lnterest expense(income)

256,00
34"18

20.46

2$-1q

19.37

a7.79')
3.r.38

t.09

53.77 s3.27

4.21

Total amount rctogniz.d in
rlrofit or loss {B)

5{.84 19.37 35.4? 4.21 ,l.t r

Rcmsasure mer,ls

(Cain)/loss frolrl change in financial assumptions

Experieace (gaios/losses

34.95

(3.36) 3.89

34.95

(7.2s)

6.12

24.20

6.',t2

24.20

Totrl Amount recogni2ed in otlcr
comDreiensivc incomc {C)

31.59 1ao 21.70 J0.9? t0,92

llrnployer contributions
Bcnefit palmcnts (20.28) (20.28)

Tolsl c.sh nos, (D) (20.28) (20.28)

Llirch 31, 2020 {A)+(B)r(C){D} 55.38 88.40 88.{0

Position as at April l, 2020 (A)
Cunent s€i".r'ic€ cost

lntercsl expensey'(income)

322.15

41.55

2t.65

766.17

20.20

<5 ln
4t.55

1.45 5.85

88.40 88..10

5.85

Totrl amo!nt rccognized in
Drolil or lors {B)

63.20 1,0.20 i13.00 5.85 5.tt5

RemeLturenents

(Oain)y'loss from changp in financial assumpttons

Experience fuains)/losses

(13.18)

I10.0t

(r r.r 8)

I t0.01

( l.6e)

(3.59)

(r.69)

-3.59

Totsl rrttount racognizcd itr othor
comDrchenslve lrcome (C) ,6.83 96.83 (s.28) (s.2E)

Employcr contributiotts
Denrfit paym€nts (108.45)

I13.24
(r 08.45)

(1t].24)

( l0E.4s) 4.19Total cirh tlow (D) (r r3.14),'
f Mercb 3I, ?021 (A)+(B)+(C)+(D) 171.73 291.76 8 r.9? 88.9? 88.97

tlI
s
J)

nu

A:

322.\5 266.7"1

l.



Heril! Fchrer Limlted
No.2r, Haddolvs Road, Chennai . 600 006
(CtN :U25200TN2008PLC0685 I 3)

Note! To Finrncirl Statemcnts (Rr. ln Lakh3)
Note
No,

Particulars

25 Employcc bcnelit obligrtlons

The net liability discloscd above relates to funded plans are as follows: '

Prrtiauhrs " As rt 3l-03-202, As at3l-03-2020

Prcsent \!lue offtndcd obligolions
Fair value ofplan assets 291.76

'322.1s

266-1'l

Eraess t offundcd an 81.91 55.38

(iv) Posl-f, mploym.rt bcrcfi ts

nilicanl estifidtes: qcluarlal assumptions and $e ns it i|ily
significant actuarial assumptions were as follo\ys:

GRATUITY I,AAVE NNCASHMENT

frctsils As at 3I-03-2021 As at 3l-03-2020 A3 rt 3l-03-2021 As et 3l-0f,-2020

Discount rrte 6.97% 6.66'/o 6.94% 6.651/r

Sal ritte 5:0% 5.500/o 5.500/o 5.-s0%

Anrition rate 3.00% 1.00% 3.00% 3.00vo

Modal rate I LM 06-08 Ultimate

Assumptions rcgarding future mortality for pension and medical benefits are set based on actuarial advice in accordarce with published statislics and expcrience.
These assum ons translate into an a life e tn for a ensionea retiri ata :58 Years

.I{ Ai

s
A

c,

CH ui
o/

;'iN A\

I
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Harita Fchrer Llmltcd
No.29, Haddows Road. ChcnnBi - 600 006

(CIN iU25200TN2008PLC0685 I 3)

(Rs. In l,akhr)Not€s To Finnncisl Stattmcntj
Note
No,

(v) Sensilivlty rralysls
The sensitivity ofthe defined benq{it obligation to changes in thc weighted principal assumptions is:

lmpsct on d.Iined benent obligation

Employe€ bcrefit obligatiors

GRATUITY lmpact on d.finod bencfit obligotiorl
Chrngc in assump(iofl

Increase in Irsxmption Dacrcisc in sssumption

Detrils As at3l-0f-2021 As ai 3l -03-20:0 As at 3l -03-2021 As at 3l -03-2020 As at 3l -03-2021 As !t 3l-03-2020

t7.70

( re.47)

Dilcount ratc

Salary groMh rate

0.54r/o

0.50%

030%
0.50%

20.40

(22.47)

(22.261

20.76

( 19.55 )

t7.97

I.IAVE ENCASHI!,IIiNT Impacl on delined benefit obliBalion
Chrngc in i\srrrnplion

Inrrease in lssumption Dccreese in sssumplion

fretails As !t 3l-03-2021 As at Jl -0.1-2020 As at 3l-03-2021 As at 3l-03-2020As rt 3l-03-2021 As al3l-03-2020

Discount rate

Salary !trotr.th rate

0.50%

0.500/"

0.50%

0.50%

4.00

(4.36)

4.3'
(4.12\

(4.121

4.07

(:1 6r) )

1.18

ffi

The sensitivity ofthc defiled benefit obligation to other assumption are insignificant
(vl) Risk crposurc
Through its defined benefit plans, The c{mpany is exposed to a number ofrisks, lhe most sigrificant ofwhich are detailed below:

Asset volslility
Thc plan liabilities arc calculated using a discount rdtc set rvith refercnce to bond yields; ifplan assets underperfom this yield, this will creatc a dcficit
Charg?s in bond yields

A decr€ase in bond yiclds will increase plan liBbiljlies, although this will be partially offset by ar increase in lhe value of ttie plans bond hotdings.

The followin ents are ex

of asrets as a 70 oftotal lan asseli:

Cretuity As rt 3l-03-2021 As at 31.03-2020

t00.00%

1,49'j].7

l8n in fiJture

Total
nd5

or

100.00%

cont.ibutions to the dcfincd bcnefit

,l <1

69.42

I 15.72

Funds manoged by LIC
Betwcsn2and5ycars

14.42

93.62

t34.t9

Parllculrrs

As at 3l-0f,-2021 s stf,l-03-2020

7,42,2)



Hsrila Fehrer Limited
No.29, Haddo*s Road, Chennai - 600 006

{CtN :U25200TN2008PLC0685 | 3)
:to(es'l'o Financial Statements (R-s. In Lskhs)

Note
llo.

Particula rs

z6 Dererred t8r Lirbilitiey(asse(s) (N€t)
'l he balance differences anributablc to:

As sl 3l-03-2021
Expenxs allored on pa)ment basis (22.3e) (22.70)

Tolal deferred tax (arsets)

Fair Valuation of lnvcstrnens
Depreciation

(22.39)
(30.44)

493.33

(22.70)
1.36

523.08

N€t deferred t3x Liabilities,(Assets) 410.50 50 .74

lVlovement in deferred tar assets .

Particqlgrs Dcprecialion
Expenses allowed
on paymsnt basis

Fair Valuation
of InYeslments

Total

At April l, 2019
(Charged),'cred icd:
- to profit or loss

- to other comprehensive income

88 t .88

(358.7e)

(r9.67)

3.94
(6.98)

I1.37

( r 0.01)

873.58

(364.86)
(6.e8)

As 8t 3l-03-2020 523.09 (22.7 t) l 36 50r,7.t

(Charged)lcrrdited:
- to profit or loss

- to other comprehensive income

(29. ? 5) 24.68

{24.37)

(27.s4)
(4.26)

(32.6r)
(28.63)

As !r 3l-03-2021 (22.{0) (30.44) 4,t0.50

o
o

493.34

F. rt 3t{3r0r0

fiD-

I



llrrirr F.h.Gr Limilcd
No.29. H.ddo*r Ro.d, CLtrr.i -6m 006
(ClN :t!2520OTN2008PLC06t51!)

Nrlcs Io fi naacirl strlcrnanlt {Rs. In trkh!)

2l
l-inrnrial in,lrumrit! rnd .bk lninr8all!.nt
l'air valuc rncaruralna[43

Finrn(iil inrtrurtt.nt
As.t 3l-03-20?l Ar rt J1-0-1-2010

Particulsn }\TOCI Amorti2ad aost

!J 04 2.60

156.19

55.62
151.05

I1,396. t9
2.676.06

99.26

30.t5

1283.
l.t I l.l0

t2E.6E

30.t5

Ac.rucd intcrrst & othcrs

Salary Adranccs

3 !.6t

16.83

34.29

t2.07

TotBl,inrDcirl ss$.is 158.99 I ,0

finan.ial linbilili^
Tradc p.Fblcs
Salary Paysble

S.curity dcposits

olhe. Froaocial lia6ilit-a (pa_vablc

sgainsl .spital Soods)
L.as€ licbiliry

r0.021. r4
30J.02

2.10

207.77

6,9t 8.34

254.59

2.20
221.44

t2.90 225.61

Tot!l finrnci.l lisb iri.s l0.ss0.rl

(i) Frii vilu. hi.r.rchy
This seclio'l explsins tho judgemeds and eslimates nude i't determining the fai. velucs of the finerlcisl instru$cnts that are (a) rcc{gnized snd

melsured ot fsir value 6nd (b) rneEsured dt orDortizad cost and ior which fair ralucs arc disclosed in the fincncisl stalemenls. To provi& an indication

about lhe rcliabilit) ofthc inputs used in detenninirg fair valuc. the gmup has cllssified its lioancial instrumentt into the thrcc levels pr€sc.ibed undet

thc sccounting stsDdard. An explamtior ofcach lsr€l follorrs lndemcalh *c table.

linr8.irl.s!.ts rnd lisbilitics m.rsur.d rt fsirrrloe - rccurrirB frir r.lu.6r.tsur.m.nts

L.v.l I
At Jl il.rch 2021

Fiotrcisl 8!als
F inokc ial lnl,.?t, derlt o t
FI'TPUFMOCI

3 156.39 l7.64 r7d.03

Totrl fin...irl fi..ir 156..19

Ar -ll lilirrh 2020

Fid!ncialrtrala
F inanc i al I n/esmen ts ot
FTTPUFMOCI

151.05 55.62 206,67

'l otil finrncirl 'rrth

3

55.62 206.67

c'.\

Pr.licuh15

Fillar.irl .$.tr
lovtstmants

- [q!ity in$rllm€tl$

'Muturl Fund!
Imde llc€illbles
Ca$ ard cslh cquivsLots
Sccurity dcpo6ir3

oher BenL Bd{mes (Bank Dcposits)

I ^.''l^---'-^**f 'r*r

rsr"0sT -

f.r4 i-_r_ r",,r

11-64 t ?431

| 7,62sJ4

L !ss{l f-r066?l

L.v.l 2



Hrrit. Fchr.r Limit d
:o.29, Hrddors Rord, Cftcrnei' 6011 006
(ClI :U25200TN200EPLC$8513)

\ot.r ro fi nrn.i.l 3ait.m.na! (Ri. In Lrkhs)

Prriiaulrrs

fillaraitl inttrumctltt rnd rkk tnrrrSa6cttl
Frir ralu. mc!!ur.manl!
L.v.l l: lryel I hicrarchy includcs financial inltrumcnts messured using quoicd prices. This includes listed equirr" insltuments. lrsded bonda end

muturl funds thal h3w quoted pticr. TIrc fair value ofall equity instrum.nts (including bonds) u4rich ate tted€d ir Ole stock exai&8es is vllucd usiog

the closing priae &s !t tle i?porting period. Tlte mutlral funds lre valurd using ltE ctosing NAV.

trv.l 2: Thc fair vsluc of finrncisl irBtrumaaa $at u! not tndad in an acti\r mrrk t (for cxaftplc. mdcd tords, oyq-lhe{ountcr de,iultiYcs) is

dctcm)incd using valuation tcchniqucr vvhich maximizc tha usc ofobrrvablc msrkct dara and rEly as littlc es possibl. on Gnlit)-lpccific cslimalcs. lf
all 3iSnilic$t inprls rcquircd to fair valuc an instrume^l Erc obs€rvlble. the irstrumtnt is itcluded in lcvel 2.

Lcv.l 3: If one or morE ol tlrc sigdficenr inputs is Dol based on ob$rvable m{k t &t4 thc instrumcnt is ioclud.d in lcvel 3. This is the casc for
unlisted cquity sccuritics,

Th€r! uE m talnsfe6 ber$so lcvcls I ard 2 dllring th€ ycat.

The compan)'s policy is to rEcognize Lansfars ifio and trarsfers out offair valu€ hiers&hy lcyels rs al Ulc cnd of*F,rponin8 period.

F.irvrlu. ofr!r.$ cirrkd .t rmorlizrd aolt
The c&rD-ing ajnounts ol'(mdc recciv4bles, trade palsbles. Ioans, deposits, advatres. borrowinSs, cash snd cash equivalerls end olher cuneot financial

liabilities are codsidcred lo be the srme ss their fair values. due to theit shorl_t€rm nsture.

.h a.l
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llarit! FGhrer Limitcd
1o.29. lladdows Road' Chcnoai - 600 006
(ClN :1.r2s200'rN2008P1,C068513)

{&'!!1,.!t!)\ore3 ro financial stglarncnls

fsrticuh.s

Tle comperly's obje$ives wlren managing capital .re to
. safeguard dEir ebility to aontinuc &s a going conccrl|. 9o that liE* asr conlinue to provide rctums for sharEhold€rs 8nd b€nefils loa

o{hcr statcholdarr and

. mainlain sn qlinl8l clpilal slructure to Educe thc cosl of c+ittl .

ln order to mai ain o. adjust dre capital stluctu.e, Thc corrpssy may adjun $rc Snount of dividads paid ro sharcholde.s rctum.

capital to shareholders, issrrc new sharcs or sell asscls to rEducc debr.

Compary hrs ftinirnal debtcunenlly and il in.cnds to maintaifi a optirEl Scarinli.alio for oplimizing sharefolder Yalue

(b) Dividend$

Capital mrnagrmant
(r) Risk mcttrgcme,|t

3l-lrrr-21 3l-Mar-20
(i) Equity sharcs

Intcrim divid€nd (iocludirg t8x) for th€ )car.ided 3l March 2021 - Nil
For the l'car endod 3 I Mar$ 202 I

29

As rt / Y..r cndcd

3l {f,-202 r

Ar !t / Ycrr.ndcd

t143.2lD0

5,19.31

519.3t

65.51

70.00

I,015..r6

1,415.46

6J.00

i)

ii)

iii)

i')

I

3I

l0

DISCLOSURE UNDER I\IICRO. S]\IALL AND MSDIUM
F-NTERPRISES

Trlde pr}rble! pcrttioilg lo micro aod !rt.ll EnterPriser

Disclo5te und(r Micro.Small 8nd Mcdium Entcrpriscs Developnrnt AcL 2006

Tlrc principd sr.o!fl snd intrrcst duc thcrcon rcmainint uapaid to any

supplicr at tlc .nd ofcach rccourting ycar:

a) Principal (all ffE rvithir E8recd c.cdiI p€riod 8nd not drc for Paym.d)
b) Inlcrcst (as no anrount i5 ovlrduc)

The amourt ol inGre$ paid by thc buycr in ttms ofsection 16 of*c Micto.

Small and lllcdium Enlcrpriscs Dc\clopmcnt AcL 2006 olonB !r;lh thc 8rrount

of pa),rncnt madc to lhc supplicr bcyond ttrc affointcd day during cach

accomting Jcar.

ThE amounl of intersi due and pa)'8blc for tk pcriod of dclay in maliing
palrBnt (!*hich hsvc bccn paid but be)ond thc lPpointti day during thc 1ur)
but $ithout lddine fi€ int r.st spccificd undcr thc Micro, Small and Medium

Entc9rises Developmeot Acl" 2006

Ihe lmount of interest accnEd and rcmaining unpaid it the end of aach

accountint )€3r
Thc amounl of fu hcr intcrcst rcmainin8 duc ond payoblg cvcn in lhc

succecding yearc,uo6l such date whcn th. intcrest dues !s lbove rre aclually

paid ro the srnall enterpri$,tor the plrpos. of disallowance 8s dedlctible
expenditure lnd€r Section 23 oflhe Mi.to, Small and Mcdium EntetPris{s

Devclopment Ac! 2006

Etpcoditrr. incu.red on Corpor.(e !oci.l r.sponsibility rctiviries

a) Gross amount required to be spent by tlrc cornpany

b) Aoount spent du.ing thc )'ca! in cash

i) Corlstrucriory' acquisition of 8ny asset

ii) On purposei othcr rirfl (i) gbovc

LF o

C ttT!Bi

)o

iLili

AC *
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Rs, ln lakhsParticulars
502.56

0.00%

402.52

Operaling lease commlm€nts disclosed as al 31sl March 2019

Oasco! nled using tic l6!e.3 inct€montal bonowirlg rate gt al the date ot initi

applicalion
Add:
Lease payfients rclalog to renewal penods nol ncluded i.l o9eraling base
commrtmenis as 3t 3'l March m19
Commitrnontg Gletin! lo thort-team leas€s

asrale 1a{ 201slnlalhled Aprilbonowing19 ge
Ia

Commitments relaiin lo leas€s of lor'/.value ass€ts
102.52r 2019Lease liabilitles a! at'lst

178.56

223.96
102.52

Lease liability recognked as at 1stApril2019
Of wlii, ale:

Cu..ent lease lhbllities
Noo-cunenl lease liabilities

212.77
12.90

?25.67

Lease liabil{y reeognised 8s.l 315t M.rch 2020

Of wtich are:

Cudent lease llabiliu,es

Non.currcnt l€as€ liabilitios

212.77

12.90

225.67

Lease li.bility rooognbcd as 8t 1 3t April 2020

Of whlch 6rsi
C!.r6nl l€as€ liabilitios
Non{uront hase liabllities

12.90

r2.90

Lease liability recognised 8s 8t 31st March 2021

OtwhEi are:

Currenl lease liabilrl€s

Non-cu(ent lease ljabilities

IIarit, [ch r.r l-irnilcd
:{o.29.ltrddon! Ro.d, Ch.nn.i - 600 (x)6

(Ct:,1 :t 25200TN20tPLC06t5l l)

\otcs to Iinrnci.l Strtam.otr
32 Noio lolatod to L.n ltlon lnd A3 116 .nd Lea3o llablllty

The Compaoy has adopl€d lnd AS I 16 'LoaseJ with the d.le of ind,a applicalron being

Apnl I. 2019 lnd AS 116 replaces lnd AS 17 - Leases The Company has apol€d lnd
AS 1 16 u3irE th€ modifod retospaciivr ePproach, und€r wtrEh the comutatrve effed o{
hitial applicaton E rec€nis€d in Btainod eamrtgg at Apnl i, 2010 The comParetue
(formation rn the lintncial Statements wolrld not be testated and r&uld be presented

based on the ,lquiromcnb of lhe pEvious 3taodard i.e. lnd AS 17

ln adopting lnd AS 116. the Company has apgli# thc below practcal expedient5:

6) The camp€ny applhd a singlo discount rdle to a poatofto of ligases with reasontbly
similar chaEcterblics

b) Th€ company Glbd on iE ass€ssment ot wfiether lease3 are onerous applying lnd
AS 37. Provislons, CofltirEcnt Lhbilitics and Co.{ingenl As-r€ts. irnn€dhtely beicB the
data of anitial lpplication a! !n altomrtiv€ to pedoming an impairrent revie{ aE Per
lnd AS 36 lmp€annGnt d Bssetg

c)Th€ Company har lroated the lees€s wilh remaining leaso term of less than 12

monlhs as -ahoi telm leases'

d) The Company has ercludeo the mtial di.ect costs fiom measutemenl o{ the right_ol
I<. asret.t rhE dala ofkensibon

e) The company used hirEr€hl, such as in detemining the lease ler!"n it lhe contrrct
contatns option$ to oneM or termlnaio lhe lease.

Efiec-tive 1rl April2019, the company has adopted lnd AS l 16 "Leases' and applied lhe
Standard to its leases retro6pedivelv and has Gcooni3ed the effecl of the cumuktlve
sdjustment (net of taxes) of fu. 58.35 Lakhs in tho opening balance of retained

eamings, on lhe d.te ol initialapplicauon (lstApril20r9). Ac.ordiruly, comparalives tor
lhe period prior ha9 not been restaled
The adoption of th. Slanddrd has resllled in recognising 'Ri9ht-ot"Use Asset" ofRs
344.17 lakhs and . corresponding 'Lease Liability'of Rs.402 52 lakhs as at the date o[

in(rar applicalion (i.e 1sr Ap.il2019)

rement of l€as6 llabllitles as on 3tst March 2021
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H.'iu I.fEr LiDild
Ial9. H.d4orr tlo.4 Cldr.l - 6rp 006
(Cl,\_ i U2!zmTNzoo8tLC6tsl r)
Iotd lo fiuncill S..le.!rr

.ll Ra e. u. froo .onr d.lr qill c8l{.n

  DE Egr.E .d llvrnl.
R.€.lx fron corlt' rs wilh c[8rorrld! lrr dlsagtr.Er&d r o crtcSono rhrl dapq noo tlr orff.. anro{nr, r,mrng
lrd u@rt inry of cqE.nd 6sh {low s. rfL.r.d by c.onof,,. f..rori TIl. ColnFiy id.nxfic' fic Foduci lr*!.
inonSsi orlrct' ro mdl!!r! h. icrsr $ mtir'onad abovc Th. &t tls of B.rtt ftlm conr4c srh cU3lonER dr lha
&6rs ofwior! t odu.. li't.s.n .! drd.r

3l4r-2021 ti.l).}r0?0
(r) Iy?coft.dtor.dia

(tr) S.L ofTrd.d Ce&
19,910 !l

t.ar9 07
ll9 62

a.t,a86 63
64' lt
189 Et

a.r t55
(h) T ioirt or r.co3litior of 6.n!.

(ii) Ols rimc
{4J2t 

'5

B TIE oFdioot ofdr CofiFny rllrtc to ooly m. !.a!r.rr viz. xnolnoliw cdlror.rns md lool! Thur, dr.
infomrion on t!. l.hriol!3tip bav.!.n dtrggr.g{.d rcEnu. Bd.! l'ld AS I 15 uld roI Epo.rrllc scgn nl und.r lnd
AS 103 a io. rcquir.d.

C Reorriliitioi ofcolnri.! rlrri culr.ftErs
T1'. folloH.g $Hul. t,Es lhc ntor.cNril of cotr.cr li.b,lnic for th. rcpon'ng F.iod

ffi oll IEffi
liabrhtig rl tlE b.grmirg of tlEF iod t:l l0 4 t6

rcc.iv.d dqnng d'c ,..r $ ldt arE! ,!Et 4t
Dr t5

r23. t0
I l.t 16Eo8llr&d troh contE t llrbilily

t6)il i.s !t rire e.d of lh. ,!8.t a0 t2l r0

Pl}lntnrs lrc r...iv.d in .dv.rE toE ldr crhrr.d3 cnlcr.d silfi coriorErs. rd i3 rt 48ni.d
,s , conrrct li.tilily. A5 utd sh.n th< p.rfom.rr. ohl8rtion i! ocl lh< rtd. is ,Go8niz.d $

D TEIE clio.r pric. rlloq!.d to dr. n$.i.ing F form.rE obligstions

Th. Compon!'t co,tracts *ith cua&rnars !r! shon t rm contr.t! $1!n Frfoftr! L. oblSrt ons t hs I onSln6l

.rfEted dualion ofon Fr, 6 Lsr. Th..cfo.., tlliry ltE F.ctic.l erFdi. , fi. &t!ik on Frrss.tion pric.

albcarel, lo Src rlrn i.rng pcr{o.Insncc obh8atoB an tDt d[.los.d

E R.comilhrion of rtllnuc aith conr..l pric.

3r{3-r0I 3l-0t,20:0
(11 4t.7904? 4,1.98.2.9i

(D)

t.r6 89 a6l.tt

Slllcm. ofProfit lnd loli 4t al58 tt5

r Thek is no iaprEl otr dE r.lrin€d cami.ss rs olr th. ihl. ofrdoplioo oflh€ $$d&rd No€lrlct on

art fiErclll stateh.nl lin ilem d'r€ lo .gdicrlion oflhis !L.d!rd lnd ti.r. i. m nqdrdn.il lo

ffiffiffi

| .u.4tg lo | 4ijr.'i I

I 4tJE", roE{

tr'ffi\t;.dr'



llarita Flhrcr Limit.d
No.29, Haddows Rosd. Chennsi - 600 006

(CIN :U?5200TN200EPLC068513)

Noles to finrrchl 3tstements (Rs. In Lrkhs)
Nole
No.

Prrticulars

34 Srgmeat irformation

(a) D${rlption of se8me[ts
The Board of Direclors of the Company has been identified as thc Chief Operating Decision Maker
(CODM). Thsy evaluatc the company performancc, allocate resourc€s bas€d on the analysis of various
performarce indicato$ ofthe company as a single unit, Therefore, there is no reponable segmeot for t}}e
company. The company is domiciled in India.

(b) Entity wide disclosures
(i) Rcvanue from geogrrphic{l rrcss

Th€ entire reverue from operation is derived from lndia

All non currcnt assets 8re withio India-

(ii) lnformrtion about major customers
Rcvenuc of approximatcly Rs.l7,l22l- Lalihs (tast y€ar - Rs.20,055 lakhs) is derived from a single

cuslomer,

It.!
+

\.
(-)
o
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Hrrtu Fc[r.r Umlr.d
No:9. Haddo*s R6d, Ch€nm -600m6

(ctN u252mrN2ooEPlco6rsll)
\nr6 ro n..n.l.l .1. t.h.. lr (Ri In t rl(ns)

:15 R.Lt d prn) dii.htuir

D&clo*E b B.d. .r Fr l|t .lqllrEmt'o ot rt tr.rd..d .rd tn. trm. h fir*blcd bdol]:

Rrpord[.rilty llrdt! fdrr.r Llmlt.d

ll'l .t .rltd, D.riL.:
Itoldrtcclr9.ny ll.rlt s.rtlit Slr&d llBli.d (HSSL)

,ryrrtl4 A$o.lri. F.S. F.hrer^don6llv. Gmbtl' G.nnrn)

(.! M.nrgrmtnt P.rior.rl(KMP) l\oo{rc.orlv. hd.Frd.rr Dlrectors:
S L.,L Al'. L Blt d.r

No!+rd$tlw l{ollDd?p.ad.rr IXrt l0.':
ll trksma$n. C.N.Prasd, Chrisl,an Plruse.

Anlc Klhln}lrn CaE u

Prrli.uh.s ofa.i.srctlon! *hh r.l.l.d p1nl6

]l-0J-2021
A! rr / I c...trd.d .31.

0f,-20t0

2

l

3

I

5

r) Hrrfu S..nq S)ltcr|ls Lihitod
b) F S Feker
c)Minda lndu3rrie3 Lrd(Arm r!3r Dir Caring)
d)Min& fyo.atiu Ltd(lmo!€ Blow mouldcd Shcll)

SaLx ro HrritaS.srin8 Slsl.ms l-imn€d

r) Compontnl!
b)C!p't Boods

Saks lo Mind! Indrsrres Limii.d
'r)PollsLr .poxy lowdq

Rfucring of Scryicca ro HSSL A f S Fctr.{:
!) Hlrita S.arinc Sylt ms Limtd

R..cipt ofscpicd from IISSL & f S f.hrct
3) Hrrih Seari.g S,st.rns Limrtcd

blFSFchrcrLtd

,ividcrd plld lo relatcd p ric!
a) t&rilr Saating Sy$dns Limit {
b)FSF.hlelLld

ncrnuneraljon lo Kcy Management Pcrsorn€l ((MP)

391.41

25 t8
l2 3l

1,879 77

70 l5

190..r5

618.r8
66. t6

2.10

225.&
t.r1

1.457.0t
86. t1

t8E 0l

75918
66.16

ParticuhII sfoursundlrg bilinc.r rr ll! .rhl.d prrtl.3
31.0]-201r

A! rl / YC3r.nd.d Jl-
0l-2020

1

I

PEaablc:

a) glnt Sc{ing Sr5kms LirniEd
b)rSrchrclLimitcd
.)Minda lndqsri$ Lami!€dlArm 16l D|r Crsting)
d)Mind! Kyoraku Lrdl Innotr Ab* nouldld Shcll)

Recci!Bblc
a) Hanu Seaai.rg Sl{ir6 Lrmied
b)Mrndr lnduslrieE Limrred((Ann rcat D.r Cr$ng)

4@_27

29.77

t.93
4.26

j,205.52

c.88

606.18

t 4.88

r.804.8.t

,t{ h.i 4
a?

s
4 CI

AC
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Ha.ilr F.hr.r Limit.d
No 29 lladdows Road. Ctrnnai - 61)0 006
(ClN :LI25loo-lN2(]{)tPl-C06tS I l)

\ot.s'fo Finrn.i.l St l.m.nt! Rs. In Lskh!

Nota A! rt / l'.e..ndcd
ll{}202t

A! tr / Ycar.rd.d
3r.l)3.2020

36

l?

l3

39

Fl(renul cotnnlrrcial bo.rowio8s fot acquisilion o[an assel

Ii€ compsny hes iot enterrd in lo any lrrnsadion in derivsliva instrumenls and hcncc

.epoltin8 on orrrncy $xryping / inlerasl rste sluctwe does not atise-

CovaromrrlErrtrt!
Dlrir8 thc financial year under review lhc Company le: rcceived and rrcognizcd

lbllowinB Bovemmcnt grantsi-

a" Dury drluback on cxpons
b. Mqehandisc ExpoG from lndia Schcnr bencfits on cxpons

c. Pradhsn Mantri Rojga. Pmlsshsn Yojant schcmc boefis (thc arnount is crcdhcd

ro lF Ernplo,€r Contrihrion)

Earningt pcr rharr

Profit sfler tax .s p.r Stalement of Pmfil & lrss
Adju!t.d Profil forti. Corr.nl ?€riod
weighted Averlg€ No ofequity sharcs

Nominal ialue ofequit shues -Rs,

Basic and dilut d camines p€r sharc - Rs.

Provirloor, Ctndllgrlt lirbllity rnd (onthgall t'tet
(i)Claims again{ lh; conprny not acknowledgpd st dcbt

Sat€s T8x (d.post paid- Rs.36.7E lacs) (PY. Rs.66.20 lacs)

lncomc T&r
Olhcrs

TIt. futurE €3sh flows on tlE above itcms .tc dete.minable ooly on roccipt of
lhc dccirions /judgmcrrts thal ste p€nding al vstious fonlns / authorities.

The Compsny docs not cxp.cl tltc outcomc ofliqsc proceedingJ k halc a

matcridly adveGc cffe.t on is finaacial rcsuls.

(ii) Comnilrlents:
E$imatcd rmount ofoontrach rEnrsinins to bc cxccuted on cagital account

urd no providcd for

Audia fc6 ard Rcllnburiam.nt or.rpcntcs
- As arditors. starutory ludit
- Foa tsxation mstlcls
- For otls scrvicei
- Reimbursanent oicxpanscs

(i) Sklutory AuditoN
(i i) Prscloding Audito6

Nol Applicstll.

t8.92

31.6 t

1,8?5.60

1.875.60
2,00.98.0.r0

10.00

9.3i

8t.6?
204.27

28.l8

66.32

14.00

t.00
r.00

0.07

0.26

Nol Applic.bl.

2t.89
42.94

2.67

2,2t6.96
2rt5.9E

230,9E,040
r 0.00

I t.l3

19r.34

234.23

28.r8

222.45

t4.00
1.00

t.00

t2l
5.16
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Harita Fehrcr Linrited
No.29. Haddos s Roatl. ('hennai , 60{) 00(r

(CIN : U252001.N2008PLC0685 I -1)

(Rs. In Lakhs)Notcs To Financial Statcmcnts

Note
No

Particulars
As at / Ycar ended

3r-03-202r
As at / Ycar cnded

3t-0:l-2020

4t

40 MATERIAL CHANGES AND COMMITMENTS
Consequcnt to the outbreak ofthe COVID,I9 pandcnic, the Indian govemment

announced a lockdown in March 2020. Subsgquently, the natjonal lockdown was Iihed
by the govemment. Duek) second waveofCOVID-19, regional lockdowns continue
to be implcmented in areas wherc significanl number ofCOVID-19 cases exists. The
impact ofsecold wave of COVID-19 may lead to a ise in the claims.
Based on assessment ofthe impact ofCOVlD- l9 on the operations ofthe Company

and ongoing discussions with customers, vmdors and service providers. the Company
is confident ofobtaining regular supply ofraw materials and components, resuming

supply chain logistics and serving customers.

Tle Company has considercd the possible effects of COVID- I 9 on the carrying
amounts of Propcrty, Plant and Equiprnolt, Investsnents, Inventori€s, Trade Receivable

and Other Current Assets. ln developing th€ assumptions relating to the possible future
uncertainties in the ccononric conditions because ofthis pandemic, the company, as at

the date ofapproval ofthe tinancial results, has used extemal and intemal sources of
infomation / Indicators to cstimate the future perfomance ofthe Company. Based on

current estimates lhe Company expects the carrying amount ofthese assas to be
recovered. The impact ofthc second wave of COVID l9 on the Companyrs financial
rcsults may differ ilom that estimated as at the date of approval ofthese results.

Prcvious ycar's ligures have becn regroupcd whcrever ncccssary to conform to
the Currcnt year's classification.

4 Ty
Sudf,ir Krshyap
Director

htl't'""'
A c Gi*dharan
ChiefEJecutrve officer

for and on BehalfofBou l ofDircdors

l\'l i'rdn
Di

s
C T!RiO

s. cn kataraman

o
*

No. I09208W

l\4 cm l6

U)

;

Partner

Naveen Agar[.1
Chief Financial Otlicer

As per our report annexcd

lor VSankar Aiyar & Co.

Charteied Accountants
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I. SIGNIFICAIIT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The accounting policies mentioned herein are relating to the standalone financial statements

ofthe Company.

a) Brief description ofthe Company

Harita Fehrer Limited ('the Company') is a public limited cornpany incorporated in India.

The registered o{fice is located at "Jayalakshmi Estates", 29, Haddows Road,

Nungambakkam, Chennai - 600006, Tamil Nadu, India.

The Company manufactures seat foams for the automotive industry. The Company has five
manufacturing plants located across India.

b) Basis of preparation and presentation

The financial statements comply in all material aspects with Indian Accounting Standards

(lnd AS) notified under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) read rvith

Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules,20l5 and other relevant provisions of the

Act.

Disclosure under Ind AS are made only in respect of material items and in respect of items

that will be useful to the users of financial statements in making economic decision.

The financial statements have been prepared on the historical basis following the principles of
prudence rvhich requires recognition of expected losses and non-recognition of unrealized

gains.

The financial statements have been prepared under accrual basis of accounting except for
certain financial assets and liabilities (as pcr the accounting policy below), which have been

measured at fair value.

c) Use ofestimates and judgmcnts

The preparation of financial statements requires management to make certain estimates and

assumplions that affect the amounts reported in the financial statemcnts and notes thereto.

The management belicves that these estimates and assumptions are reasonable and prudent.

Horvever, actual results could differ from these estimates. Any revision to accounting

estimates is recognised prospectively in the cunent and future period.

This note provides an overview of the areas that involved a higher degree of.iudgment or
complexity. It also provides an overvierv of items which are more likely to be materially
adjusted due to estimates and assumptions tuming out to be different than those originally
assessed. Detailed information about each ofthese estimates andjudgments is included in the
relevant notes together with information about the basis of calculation for each affected line
item in the financial statements.

s e.
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HARITA FEHRER LIMITED
(CIN :U25200TN2008PLC06851 J)
No.29. Iladdows Road. Chennai - 600 006
Notes to financial statements

d) Significant estimates and judgments

The areas involving significant estimates orjudgments are:

i) Estimation ofdefined benefit obligation (Note- 25)

ii) Estimation ofuseful life ofProperty, Plant and Equipment Note -l(g) and l(h)

e) Going concern

The board of directors have considered the financial position of the Company at 31"

March 2020 and projected cash flows and financial performance ofthe Company for
at least twelve months from the date of approval of these financial statements as well as

planned cost and cash improvement actions, and believe that the plan for sustained

profitability remains on course.

The board of directors have taken actions to ensure that appropriate long{erm cash resources

are in place at the date of signing the accounts to fund the Company's operations.

f) Revenue rccognition

Revenue is nreasurcd at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable and net of
retums, trade allowances and rebates. It excludes Goods and Services Tax.

i) Sale of products

Rcvenue from sale of products is recognized when the products are delivered to the

dealer / customcr or rvhen delivered to the carrier, when risks and rervards of ownership
pass to the dealer / customer, as per terms of contract.

ii) Rcvenuc from scnicc

Revenue from Services is recognised in the accounting period in rvhich the services are

rendered and when invoices are raised.

g) Propcrty, pl.rnt and equipment

Freehold Land is stated at historical cost. All other items of Property, Plant and Equipment
are stated at cost of acquisition/construction less accumulated depreciation / amortization and

impairment, ifany. Cost includes:

i) purchase price,

iD taxes and duties,

iii) labour cost
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v) Government grants that are directly attributable to the assets acquired.

However, cost excludes excise duty, value added tax and service tax and GST, to th€ extent

credit ofthe dutv or tax is availed of.

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset.

as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item

will flow to the Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. The carrying
amount of any component accounted for as separate asset is derecognized when replaced. All
other repairs and maintenance are charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss during the

reporting period in which they are incurred.

Gains or losses on disposals are determined by comparing proceeds rvith the carrying amount.

These are included in the Statement of Profit and Loss within Other gains/(losses).

h) Dcpreciation

i) Depreciation on tangible fixed assets is charged over the estimated useful life ofthe asset

or part of the asset (after considering double/triple shifts) as evaluated by a Chartered

Engineer, on straight line method, in accordance with Part A of Schedule II to the

Companies Act, 2013.

ii) The estimated useful life of the tangible fixed assets as assessed by the Chartered

Engineer and followed by the Company is furnished belorv:

Particulars
Useful life in years

(Nos.)

Buildings 30

Plant & Machinerv 31o 15

Amortisation of Moulds 3 to 10

Vchicles 8

Computer hardrvare l
Furniture and Fittings t0
Office Equipment

iii) The residual value for all the above assets are retained at 5o/o of the cost. Residual values

and useful lives are revierved, and adjusted, if appropriate, for each reporting period.

iv) On tangible fixed assets added / disposed off during the year, depreciation is charged on
pro-rata basis for the period for which the asset was purchased and used.

v) Depreciation in respect of tangible assets costing individually less than Rs.5,000/- is
provided at 100%.
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i) Amortisation of Intangiblc asscts

Intangible assets acquired are accounted at their acquisition cost and are amortised over its
useful life. viz., 2 years in the case of softu'are.

j) Impairnrent oftangible and intangible asscts

At the end ofeach reporting period, the Company reviews the carrying amounts of its tangible

and intangible assets to determine whether there is any indication that those assets have

suffered an impairment loss. lfany such indication exists, the recoverable amount ofthe asset

is estimated in order to determine the extent ofthe impairment loss (ifany).

Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs of disposal and value in use. In

assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value

using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of
money and the risks specific to the asset for which the estimates of future cash flows have not

been adjusted.

k) Foreign currcncy translation

i) Functional and presentation currcncy

Items included in the financial statements are measured using the currency of the primary

economic environment in which the company operates ('the functional currency'). The

financial statements are presented in Indian rupee, and all values are rounded off to nearest

lakhs except where otherwise indicated.

ii) Transactions and balances

Foreign currency transactions are translated into the functional currency using the exchange

rates at the dates of the transactions. Foreign exchange gains and losses resulting from the

settlement of such transactions and from the translation of monetary assets and liabilities

denominated in foreign currencies at year end exchange rates are generally recognized in
profit or loss.

l) Inventories

Inventories are valued at the lorver ofcost and net realizable value

The cost of finished goods and rvork in progress comprises raw materials, direct labor, other

direct costs and appropriate proportion of variable and fixed overhead expenditure. Overhead

expenditures are being allocated on the basis of normal operating capacity. Raw materials are

valued at weighted average cost. Cost of inventories also include all other costs incurred in
bringing the inventories to their present location and condition. Costs of purchased inventory
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selling price in the ordinary course of business, less the estimated costs of completion and the
eslimaled costs necessary to make the sale.

Non- production inventory (other than those supplied along with main plant and machinery,
which are capitalized and depreciated accordingly) are charged to profit or loss on
consumption.

m) Employee Bencfits

i) Short term obligations

Liabilities for wages and salaries, including non-monetary benefits that are expected to be

settled wholly within l2 months after the end ofthe period in which the employees render

the related service are recognized in respect of employees' services upto the end of the

reporting period and are measured at the amounls expected to be paid when the liabilities
are settled. The liabilities are presented as current employee benefit obligations in the

balance sheet.

ii) Othcr long term emplovec benefit

The liabilities for eamed leave are not expected to be settled wholly within 12 months

after the end of the period in rvhich the employees render the related service. They are,

therefore, recognized and provided for at the present value of the expected future
payments to be made in respect of services provided by employee upto the end of
reporting period using the projected unit credit method. The benefits are discounted using

the market yields at the end of the reporting period that have terms approximating to the

terms ofthe related obligation. Remeasurements as a resuh ofexperience adjustments and

changes in actuarial assumptions are recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss. The

obligations are presented as crrrent liabilities in the balance sheet if the entity does not
have an unconditional right to dcfer settlement for at least twelve months after the

reporting period, regardless of when the actual settlement is expected to occur.

iii) Post-employment obligation

The Cornpany operates the following post-employment schemes:

a) Dcfined benefit plans such as gratuity for its eligible employees, and

b) Defined contribution plans such as provident fund.

Cratrritv obligation:

The liabilily or asset recognised in the balance sheet in respect of defined benefit gratuity
plan is the present value ofthe defined benefit obligation at the end ofthe reporting period

less the fair value of plan assets. The defined benefit obligation is calculated annually by
Actuaries using the projected unit credit method. The present value of the defined benefit
obligation denominated in INR is determined by discounting the estimated future cash

outflorvs by reference to market yields at the end of the reporting period on the govemment
bonds that have terms approximating to the terms of the related obligation. The net interest

\(
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cost is calculated by applying the discount rate to the net balance of the dellned benefit
obligation and the fair value ofplan assets. This cost is included in employee benefit expense

in the Statement of Profit and Loss. Remeasurernent gains and Iosses arising from experience

adjustments and changes in actuarial assumptions are recognised in the period in which they

occur, directly in olher comprehensive income (net of deferred tax). They are included in

retained earnings in the statement of changes in equity and in the balance sheet. Changes in

the present value of the defined benefit obligation resulting from plan amendments or
curtailments are recognised immediately in the Statement of Profit or Loss as past service

cost.

Provident fu nd:

The eligible employees of the Company are entitled to receive benefits in respect of
provident fund, a defined contribution plan, in which both employees and the Company

make monthly contributions at a specified percentage of the covered employees' salary. The

contributions are made to the Provident Fund maintained by the Govemment.

iv) Bonus plans

The Company recognizes a liability and an expense for bonus. The Company recognizes a

provision where contractually obliged or where there is a past practic€ that has created a

constructive obligation.

n) Tlxation

Tax expense comprises of (i) current tar and (ii) deferred tax. The income tax expense or
credit for the period is the tax payable on the current period's taxable income based on the

applicable income tax rate adjusted by changes in deferred tax assets and liabilities
attributable to temporary differences and to unused tax losses. The current income tax charge

is calculated on the basis of the tax laws enacted or substantively enacted at thc end of the

reporting period. Management periodically evaluates positions taken in tax retums with
respect to situations in which applicable tax regulation is subject to interpretation. It
establishes provisions, where appropriate, on the basis of amounts expected to be paid to the

tax authorities. Deferred income tax is provided in full, using the liability method, on

temporary differences arising betrveen the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrf ing
amounts in the financial statements. However, deferred tax liabilities are not recognised if
they arise from the initial recognition of goodwill. Deferred income tar is also not accounted

for, if it arises from initial recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction other than a
business combination that at the time of the transaction affects neither accounting profit nor
taxable profit or loss. Deferred income tax is determined using tax rates (and laws) that have

been enacted or substanlially enacted by the end of the reporting period and are expected to
apply when the related deferred income tax asset is realised, or the defened income tax
liability is settled. Deferred tax assets are recognised only if it is probable that future taxable

amounts will be available to utilise those temporary differences and losses. Defened tax
assets and liabilities are offset rvhen there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax

ets and liabilities and when the deferred tar balances relate to the same taxation authority.
rrent tax assets and tax liabilities are offset where the entity has a legally enforceable right
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to offset and intends either to settle on a net basis, or to realise the asset and settle the liability
simultaneously. Current and deferred tax is recognised in profit or loss, except to the extent

that it relates to items recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity. In this
case, the tax is also recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity"

respectively. Where the Company is entitled to claim special tax deductions for investments

in qualifying assets or in relation to qualifoing expenditure (the Research and Development or
other investment allowances), the Company accounts for such allowances as tax credits,

which means that the allowance reduce income tax payable and current tax expense. A
deferred tax asset is recognised for unclaimed tax credits that are carried forward as deferred

tax assets.

o) Provisions and contingencics

Provisions are recognised when there is a present obligalion or constructive obligation as a

result of a past event and it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic

benefits rvill be required to settle the obligation and there is a reliable estimate of the

amount of the obligation. Provisions are determined by discounting the expected future

cash flows at a pre tax rate that reflects current market assessment of the time value of
money and the risks specific to the liability.

Contingent liabilities are disclosed rvhen there is a possible obligation arising from past

events, the existence of\vhich rvill be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence

of one or more uncertain future events not wholly within the control of the company or a

present obligation that arises from past events where it is either not probable that an

outflow of resources will be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot

be made.

p) Segrnent reporting

Operating segments are reported in a manner consistent rvith the intemal reporting provided

to the chiefoperating decision maker.

q) Leases

From I April 2019, leases are recognised as a right-of-use asset and a corresponding

liability at the date at which the leased asset is available for use by the Company. Contracts

may contain both lease and non-lease components. The Company allocates the

consideration in the contract lo the lease and non-lease components based on their relative
standalone prices. However, for leases ofreal estate for which the Company is a lessee, it
has elected not to separate lease and non-lease components and instead accounts for these

as a single lease component.

Assets and liabilities arising from a lease are initially measured on a present value basis.
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liabilities include the net present value ofthe following lease payments:

i) Provisions:

ii) Continecnt Liabilities:
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fixed payments (including in-substance fixed payments). less any lease

incentives receivable

variable lease payment that are based on an index or a rate, initially
measured using the index or rate as at the commencement date

amounts expected to be payable by the Company under residual value

guarantees

the exercise price of a purchase option if the Company is reasonably certain

to exercise that option, and

payments ofpenalties for terminating the lease, if the lease term reflects the

Company exercising that option

To detennine the incremental borrowing rate, the Company:

where possible, uses recent third-party financing received by the individual
lessee as a starting point, adjusted to reflect changes in financing
conditions since third party financing was received

uses a build-up approach that starts with a risk-free interest rate adjusted
for credit risk for lcases held by the Cornpany which does not have recent
third parry financing, and

makes adjustments specific to the lease, e.g. term, country, currency and

security.

The Cornpany is exposed to potential future increases in variable lease payments based on

an indcx or rate, which are not included in the lease liability until they take effect. When

adjuslnlents to lease payments based on an index or rate take effect, the lease liability is
reassessed and adjusted against the right-of-use asset.

Lease payments are allocated betu,een principal and finance cost. The finance cost is

charged to profit or loss over the lease period so as to produce a constant periodic rate of
interest on the remaining balance ofthe liability for each period.

Variable lease payments that depend on sales are recognised in profit or loss in the period

in which the condition that triggers those payments occurs.

Righlof-use assets are measured at cost comprising the following:

the amount ofthe initial measurement of lease liability
any lease palnnents made at or before the commencement date less any lease incentives

received

any initial direct costs, and

Lease payments to be made under reasonably certain extcnsion options are also included in

the measurement ofthe liability. The lease payments are discounted using the interest rate

implicit in the lease. If that rate cannot be readily determined, which is generally the case

for leases in the Company, the lessee's incremental borrorving rate is used, being the rate

that the individual lessee would have to pay to borrow the funds necessary to obtain an

asset of similar value to the righl-of-use asset in a similar economic environment rvith

similar terms. security and condilions.
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restoration costs

Right-of-use assets are generally depreciated over the shorter ofthe asset's useful life and

the lease term on a straightline basis. If the Company is reasonably certain to exercise a

purchase option, the right-of-use asset is depreciated over the underlying asset's useful life.

Payments associated with short-term leases of equipment and all leases of low-value assets

are recognised on a straight-line basis as an expense in profit or loss. Short-term leases are

leases with a lease term of I2 months or less. Low-value assets comprise IT equipment and

small items of office fumiture.

r) Financialinstruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs

that are directly athibutable to the acquisition or issue of financial instruments (other than

financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or
deducted from the fair value of the financial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on

initial recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets

or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are recognized immediately in profit
or loss. Subsequently, financial instruments are measured according to the category in rvhich

they are classified.

s) Financial assets

All purchases or sales of financial assets are recognized and de-recognized on a trade date

basis. Regular way purchases or sales are purchases or sales of financial assets that require

delivery of assets within the time frame established by regulation or convention in the

marketplace.

All recognized financial assets are subsequently measured in their entirety at either amortised

cost or fair value, depending on the classification ofthe financial assets.

i) Classilication of financial assets

Classification of financial assets depends on the nature and purpose of the financial
assets and is determined at the time of initial recognition.

The Company classifies its financial assets in the following measurement categories:

. those to be measured subsequently at fair value (either through other comprehensive
income, or through profit or loss), and
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those measured at amortised cost

A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one enlity and a

financial liability or equity instrument of another entity. Financial assets and financial

liabilities are recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of
the instruments.
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loss.

I he classification dcpends on the Company's business model for managing the financial
assets and the contractual terms ofthe cash flows.

A financial asset that meets the following two conditions is measured at amortised cost

unless the asset is designated at fair value through profit or loss under the fair value

option:

. Business model test: the objective of the Company's business model is to hold the

financial asset to collect the contractual cash flows.

. Cash flow characteristic test: the contractual term of the financial asset gives rise on

specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the

principal amount outstanding.

A financial asset that meets the following two conditions is measured at fair value

through other comprehensive income unless lhe asset is designated at fair value through
profit or loss under the fair value option:

. Business model test: the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective
is achieved by both collecting cash flows and selling financial assets.

. Cash flow characteristic test: the contractual term of the financial asset gives rise on

specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the

principal amount outstanding.

AII other financial assets are nreasured at fair value through profit or loss

iD Financial assets at fair yalue through profit or loss (FVTPL)

Financial assets that do not meet the amortised cost criteria or fair value through other
comprehensive income criteria are measured at fair value through profit or loss. A
financial asset that meets the amortised cost criteria or fair value through other

comprehensive income criteria may be designated as at fair value through profit or loss

upon initial recognition if such designation eliminates or significantly reduces a
measurement or recognition inconsistency that would arise from measuring assets and

liabilities or recognising the gains or losses on them on different bases.

Investments in debt based mutual funds are measured at fair value through profit and

Financial assets which are fair valued through profit or loss are measured at fair value at

the end of each reporting period, with any gains or losses arising on re measurement
recognized in profit or loss.

iii) Trade receivables
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Investments in equity instrument are classified at fair value through profit or loss, unless

the Company irrevocably elects on initial recognition to present subsequent changes in
fair value in other comprchensive income for investments in equity instruments which
are not held for trading.
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Trade receivables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently measured at
amortised cosl less provision for impairment.

ir) Cash and cash equivalents

For the purpose ofpresentation in lhe statement ofcash florvs. cash and cash equivalents

include cash on hand, deposits held at call with financial institutions, other short-temt,

highly liquid investnrents with original maturities ofthree months or less that are readily
convertible to knorvn amounts of cash and rvhich are subject to an insignificant risk of
changes in value, and bank overdrafts. Bank overdrafts are shown within borrowings in

current liabilities in the balance sheet.

Impairment of Iinancial assets

The Company assesses impairment based on expected credit losses (ECL) model to

the following:

. financial assets measured at amortised cost

. financial assets measured at fair value through other comprehensive income

Expected credit loss are measured through a loss allowance at an amount equal to:

. The twelve month expected credit losses (expected credit losses that result from

those default events on the financial instruments that are possible within twelve

months after the reporting date); or

. Full life time expected credit losses (expected credit losses that result from all
possible default events over the life ofthe financial instrument).

For trade receivables or any contractual right to receive cash or another financial asset

that result from transactions that are within the scope of Ind AS 18, the Company always

measures the loss allorvance at an amount equal to lifetime expected credit losses.

t) Financialliabilities

All financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortised cost using thc effective
interest rate method or at fair value tlrrough profit or loss.

iD

Trade and other payables

Trade and other payables represent liabilities for goods or services provided to the
Company prior to the end offinancial year which are unpaid.

Borrowings

Borrowings are initially recognised at fair value, net of transaction costs incurred.
Borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost. Any difference between the
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proceeds (nel of transaction costs) and the redcmption amount is recognised in profit or
Ioss over the period ofthe borrowings using the effective interest rate method.

Borrorvings are removed from the balance sheet when the obligation specified in the

contract is discharged. cancelled or expired. The difference between the carrying amount

of a financial liability that has been extinguished or transferred to another party and the

consideration paid, including any non-cash assets transferred or liabilities assumed, is

recognised in profit or loss.

iii) Forcign cxchange gains or losses

For financial liabilities that are denominated in a foreign currency and are measured at

amortised cost at the end of each reporting period, the foreign exchange gains and losses

are determined based on the amortised cost of the instruments and are recognised in
profit or loss.

The fair value of financial liabilities denominated in a foreign currency is determined in

that foreign currency and translated at the exchange rate at the end of the reporting
period. For financial liabilities that are measured as at fair value through profit or loss,

the foreign exchange component forms part of the fair value gains or losses and is

recognised in profit or loss.

u) Borrorving costs

General and specific borrorving costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition, construction

or production ofa qualifying asset are capitalised during the period of time that is required to

complete and prcpare the asset for its intended use or sale. Qualifoing assets are assets that

necessarily take a substantial period of time to get ready for their intended use or sale.

Investmcnt income earned on the temporary investment of specific borrorvings, pending their
expcnditure on qualifying assets, is deducted from the borrowing costs eligible for capitalisation.

Other borrorving costs are expensed in the period in rvhich they are incuned.

v) Govcrnment grants

Grants from the govemment are recognised at their fair value where there is a reasonable

assurance that the grant will be received, and the Company will comply with all attached

conditions.

Govemment grants relating to income are deferred and recognised in the profit or loss over the

period necessary to match them with the costs that they are intended to compensate and presented

within other income.

Govemment grants relating to the purchase of property, plant and equipment are included in non-

current liabilities as deferred income and are credited to profit or loss on a straight-line basis over
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expected lives ofthe related assets and presented within other income.
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lr') Fi,arnings Per Share

Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net income by the weighted average number

of shares outstanding during the year. Diluted earnings per share is computed using the weighted

average number of shares and diluted potential shares, except where the result would be anti-

dilutive.

x) Dividcnds

Final dividends on shares are recorded on the date of approval by the shareholders of the

Company.

y) Warranty Obligation:

The Company provides warranties for general repairs of defects as per terms of the contract with

ultimate customers. These warranties are considered as assurance type warranties and are

accounted for under lnd AS 37- Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets.
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